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Students return from missions trips
-by Kristina Arnold -

assembling sprinkler parts. It
was an inner-city experience,

Spring break means Spring
Serve, andSpringServemeans

with "gangs, bars on the win
dows and real tight security,"

adventure.

Jan Cain said. They spent
some time checking people
into a homeless shelter. "They

Two backpacking groups
spent time camping with high
school students who needed

could pretty much pick us out

some time away. "Basically

since we were pretty much

we were learning more about

the only white people there,"

ourselves and more about

Julie Cruce said.

God—who we are and who

One group traveled to a

he is to us," Chad Campbell

Christian children's ranch in

said. Unfortunately, the rain
caused an early retum to civi

Idaho. They stayed in a group

lization.

impromptu choir concert.

home and were treated to an

Utah has an extremely high

"Their choir is awesome,"

concentration of Mormons, so

Michelle Nicholson said. The

one group spent time in Salt
Lake City learning about Mor-

children staying at their host

monism and how it differs

from Christianity. "It wasn't

including an ll-month-o!d
baby boy. "He climbed all

the typical mission trip," said

over me and pulled on my

Brian Stuck, "but we learned a
lot about people." Dana
We i s s e r t g a v e a w a y h e r

beard and ate my glasses,"

house were a variety of ages,

sweatshirt to a woman stand

Charles Hackney said.
The Menendez family in El
Florido, Mexico, is now living

ing in the cold. Jodi Wimberley

in a house just two weeks old,

said she enjoyed working at a
rescue mission and encourag-

built by George Fox students.
"It's about as big as a dorm

ing the Christians there.

room with a divider in be

"They're definitely a minor
ity," she said.

tween it," Dawn Napier said.

The San Diego group did
everything from building a
porch to putting on a carnival,
from yardwork to children's

his wife a lawyer; they offer

Bible clubs, from tutoring to

the neighborhood kids, but it

S A L LY J O H N S O N

Students In San Diego built a porch, put on a carnival, ran a Bible club and even painted
was rained out a couple times.
The clay dirt roads are ren
dered impassable by rain
(which made navigating the

San Diego, group, ministered

girl riding a tricycle on the

in an inner-city environment,

sidewalk and watched her fa

doingoutreachwithkids. "We
went there totally oblivious of

ther follow her, baseball bat

vansquiteanadventure). "We

whatwewere going to," Katie

"It was so obvious that the

group also planned a vaca

have snow days," Napier said.

Crisman said. "We heard bul

tion Bible school program for

"They have mud days."
The Arizona group, like the

let shots every night." Crisman

Lord was with us," Crisman
said. "God is always there

told how she watched a little

with his bat."

M r. M e n e n d e z i s a d o c t o r a n d

their services for free. The

Food Services Director refuses

to be fazed by variety of crises
-by Andrew Miller Once there was a fire in the

fast and loved ill"

Jackson, director of GFC

feur Hoke Coleburn in the

McMinnville Gallery Players
Driving Miss Daisy. Jackson
said that "a friend happened
to ask me to read for a part,

photography darkroom, and

food services since 1983, re

the resulting smoke and

vices, gathered every last

cently received the 1995 Com
munity Service Award from the
Newberg Rotary Club.
Jackson graduated from
George Fox in 1971 with a
degree in business adminis

member of the food service

tration and has worked as the

Coleburn who had the audi

personnel at a nearby church,
where they hand-packed

manager or director of food

ence roaring with laughter one

services at Seattle Pacific Uni

minute and searching the

about 500 sack lunches for
students three times a day until

versity, Whitworth College,

depth of their souls... the next.

Judson Park Retirement Home
in Seattle, Lewis & Clark Col

True, Hoke's character is the
most pivotal, but it's also the
most demanding. Most amaz

chemicals forced the dining
hall to close. However, stu

dents needed to be fed, so Bill
Jackson, director of food ser

the dining hall reopened.
"We had a great time! Bill
into a fun experience," Office
Manager Nell Christenson

lege and Seattle University.
In presenting the Commu
nity Service Award, Newberg
Rotary President Spike Sumner

said. "It was really neat to see

said, "Bill does not only pro

how everybody clicked tOr

vide a quality product, he goes
out of his way to make each
and every function successful,

has a way of tuming a disaster

gether when there was a need.
"Then, another time, the
electricity went out,"
Christenson added. "There

was no light or heat, but rather
than panic, Jackson had the

no matter what it takes. Every

person I talked to regarding
working with Bill had nothing

and I did. I never expected I'd
get it though."
A local critic wrote, "It was

William Jackson as Hoke

ing about Williams' perfor
mance is that Daisy is his act

ing debut. What a debut!"
Jackson also played the part
of Jim in GFC's February pro
duction of Big River.

He said his future goals in
clude being a positive Influ
ence to others, serving people
to the best of his ability, mak

ing GFC Food Services the best

food service workers collect

but the finest to say about his
service to their organizations."

candies. The students were

Jackson recently made his

ing the needs of a constantly

treated to a candlelight break

dramatic debut as the chauf

it can be andsuccessfully meet
changing student body.

in hand, just to keep her safe.

Student Life positions
given terminal contracts
-by Eric Muhr &
Biian van Kleef
Sudden firings of a vice

president and associate dean
Friday prompted a commu
nity meeting Tuesday with
an estimated 600 faculty, staff
and students attending.
Vice President for Student

Life Deb Lacey and Associate

Dean Jim Fleming have been
offered terminal contracts by
President Ed Stevens that end

following the 1995-96 aca
demic school year.

don't have trust for the deci

sions that are made by the
administration," Jodi
Wimberley said.
"It's a wrong choice to ask
forDebandJim to leave," RA
Noelle Sixberry said.
Sophomore Mike Smolko
said, "Student Life is the back

bone of this campus. In my
working and interacting with
Jim and Deb, their profes
sionalism in the jobs they do
and also the ministry that
heads it up has impressed
me a great deal."

Lacey has been with
George Fox College for 13
years. Fleming directs both

campus-wide from Stevens,

student leadership and an ori

nize [thel staff and function"

entation program for new stu
dents and transfers that is

in response to a need for "a
different direction, leader

recognized as one of the best

ship and emphasis in Stu

in the nation.

dent Life."

Steven's executive deci

sion caught many by surprise
and caused some students to

say they were losing trust in
the administration.

"We as a student body

In a memo distributed

he cited his "intent to reorga

"1 want to know ... what

exactly is this new phase that
doesn't have room for people
who are ministers to the stu

dent body." said Noah Stella,

95-96 student chaplain.
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Stevens' plan instills fear
College direction

breeds fear among
students, staff and

faculty
-by Jared Jones
Guest Columnist

always negative. Proverbs

tworeasons: First, they didn't

terminated.

29:25 says, "Fear of man will
prove to be a snare, but who

ever trusts in the Lord is kept

agree with all the petition's
content (a dam good reason);
and secondly, they felt afraid

According to Ed Stevens
communication Tuesday, this
action has been in the works

safe."

to jeopardize their own posi

There is fear at George Fox
College right now. Students

tions (a dam disturbing rea

for two years. Two years!
One might expect that Deb

fear the "new direction" in

Said one employee, whose
name is protected out of fear,
"It's really unfortunate that we
have to take this stance, but

which Ed Stevens and the ad

We've all heard the term

ministration are taking us.

"fear of the Lord." Usually we
avoid it. I don't know exacdy
what it means, but my guess is
it's a healthy knowledge that

Employees fear jeopardizing

their own positions and their
families' livelihood by speak

son).

God can use me however he

ing out.
The petition presented in

we don't want to put our jobs
in danger. I've been here for
[approximately 10] years, and
there's never been a feeling

likes. It's a confession that

To w n H a l l t h i s w e e k h a s b e e n

like this before."

God is powerful and relevant

signed by many students but
by no faculty or staff.

to my life and that it's good for
me to try to please him.
But fear is not always a

Wondering why, I spoke
with a few college employees

positive thing. Where the

Wednesday. They each said

Bible uses the word otherxh^n

they had not signed the peti
tion for both of the following

"fear of the Lord," it is almost

and Jim might have been in
formed of the general direc
tion Ed wants to take Student

Life ^^o/iethey were told they
would leave.

Deb Lacey is a member of
the President's Cabinet. Yet

she was not even infomied

that they were discussing this
action. How could a person

breed fear and uncertainty.

Anybody would want a bit
more job security than that,

not to mention trust in their
colleagues.

It's one thing to fear God.
His decisions are always trust

worthy. It's quite another to
fear fellow humans, who more
than occasionally botch the
works.

The point is not that Ed
Stevens is misled; I don't know
that yet. The point is not
whether Ed Stevens should
continue to lead our college

in her position not feel de

as president; there is grace for

employees doesn't stem from
the decision to "release" (that's

ceived'

any mistake.
The question here is

an intolerably euphemistic

sional procedure itself, its ef

whether we will fear the ca

term) Deb Lacey and Jim

fect on other administrators

pricious will of fellow sinners

Fleming so much as from the

and even faculty—who should

or will stand for truth as best

manner in which they were

feel relatively secure-is to

we know how.

The fear among college

Aside from the unprofes

GFC joins NCAA Division
This year George Fox ap

statistically different in high
s c h o o l a n d S AT s c o r e s f r o m

athletes v^ill benifit

plied for membership in a dif
ferent conference, the North
west Conference of Indepen

moving from NAIA

dent Colleges (NCIC). The

Stevens said.

members of this conference

GFC athletic

program and

to NCAA Division 111

-by Gary Wadlow
George Fox has recently
made the decision to join
NCAA Division III.

After weighing the pros and

any of the seven NCIC col
leges and universities,"

"We believe this is the ap

areGeorgeFoxCollege, Lewis
& Clark College, Linfield Col

propriate move for us," said

lege, Pacific University, Pa

has a strong and historic repu

cific Lutheran University,

Whitman College, Whitworth
College, Willamette University
and in the next three years, a

PresidentStevens. "TheNCIC

tation regionally and nation
ally, and we are pleased to

indeed a wise choice. Al

though we will lose the op
portunity to offer our athletes

President Ed Stevens and
NCIC officials announced the

scholarships, the opportuni
ties for gain are far greater.

Since 1965 George Fox
College has been a participat
ing member of the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA). Up until two

possible athletes to
carefully examine their
motive for coming to

George Fox.

b e c o m e a m e m b e r. We b e

lieve we have developed one

phase-in of the University of of the most successful small
Puget Sound.
college programs in the North

cons, I feel this decision is

This move will cause

west, and we fit weU with this
grouping."

To m e e t t h e c o n f e r e n c e ' s
decision to become a part of
the NCIC on May 6,1994 and guidelines, George Fox needs
the membership was effec to add just one more men's
tive immediately. Conference sport to the 11 sports already
competition will begin in the offered. The sport added will

we will be qualified for all
NCAA Dili national champi

D III... It's a purer form of

onships.
Moving to NCAA Dili has

letes paid to play. They are
here to get an education."
It is my opinion that this
move, though hard fiscally on

its many advantages. For one,
the NCAA pays the expenses
when the teams compete in
championship events and cov

ers the cost of catastrophic

nis. They will begin competi

years ago the Bmins competed

Academically, geographi
cally, and in fmancial aid to

independently. Just recendy

student athletes, George Fox

tion next year.
NCIC then decided to seek

There may also be "trickle
down" money from the NCAA

however, the NAIA switched

is already aligned with the

a f fi l i a t i o n w i t h t h e N C A A D i

NCIC. "As certified by the

vision III. President Robert F.

freshmen eligibility forms,
George Fox athletes are not

Duvall of Pacific University in
Forest Grove, who chaired the
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The Crescent encourages reader
response and panidpation through
"Letters to the Editor." Letters

should be typewritten and no longer
than 250 words. Letters must be

signed and may be edited for len(^.
spelling or clarity. The Crescent will
not publish material that may be con
sidered obscene or lllxious. The

Crescent reserves the right to refuse
publication of any letter.
Polisher: The Crescent is owned

and operated by the Associated Stu
dent Commuiuty of George Fox Col
lege. The views presented do not
necessarily reflect those of ASCGFC.

I understand that we will not

longer, but neither will our

members, unlike the NAIA.

giate Conference (CCC).

longrun will be a good move.

be offering scholarships any

be men's and women's ten

Bruins in the Cascade Colle

some potential students, in the

insurance for every one of its

fall of 1995.

to conferences putting the

sport. You don't have ath

Division I men's basketball
television contract.

A recent article in The

Chronicle of Higher Educa

NCIC presidents' review of
college athletics said, "We are
pleased to join in the confer

tion said officials at schools
that have moved into the
NCAA say membership there
gives sports more national

e n c e m o v e t o a n a f fi l i a t i o n

exposure and increases their

with NCAA III. This group of

clout with potential recruits

colleges champions both ath
letic performance and high

and donors.

conference competition.
This will not decrease or

have any effect on need-based
financial aid. This move will
cause possible athletes tocare-

fijliy examine their motives

for coming to George Fox.
The athletes we have are tal

ented both physically and aca
demically and that fact won't
change.

It will not be detrimental to

academic standards. The na

our sending as a high quality,
It also noted that a recent
loss of members of the NAIA winning athletic program.

tional goals and policies and

may eventually undermine the

standards of NCAA III are very

whole association.

schools in the NCIC. and it is a

guidelines we are already fol

colleges left the NAIA while

lowing in the NCIC."
The change from NAIA to

letic department and adminis-

NCAA may be unavoidable if

much in keeping with the

NCAA is a three-year transi

tion period with membership
in the NAIA as well as the

NCAA. The first year 1995-96,
NCIC rules are followed but

we have provisional member
ship in the NCAA. In the fol
lowing two years, we will com
ply with all NCAA Division III
regulations. Then in 1998-99

We are very similar to the

thing for us to be af
Between 1990 and 1993,92 positive
filiated with them. The ath

only 15 joined. The move to

^aUonhasmadeagoodchocie

the NAIA collapses, and that for George Fox to be included
as a forerunner in the move to
may be a turbulent time for NCAA.

those colleges not already
members.

The NCIC wil be the first

Some claim that the purity nonhwest conference to join

of athletics will be greater

JheNCAA,asd
iefromafew
when there is no money in California schools. I believe
s move wil be beneficialto
volved. Steve Schwepker, mi
he students, athletes and athSports Information Director at
programs at George Fox
Wheaionsaid, "I'm glad to be
College.
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Hobbit a truly classic story
by Kathryn Parent —

feeling of having an adven

ture without really wanting

The Hobbit is the story of to; this is exactly Baggins' at
the irrespectable adventures
of Bilbo Baggins, the hobbit
of the Hill in the Shire.

These are irrespectable be
cause hobbits don't have ad

titude at the start.

By the end he is not only
terrifically adventured, he is
also rich—in friends, buried

has to explain and describe
many things minutely in or

goblins, wizards, dragons and

ring does play an important

the "kind, handsome and

role in the successful conclu

der to set the scene. This

brave" man.

sion of the adventures of

makes the first few chapters

The key note in Baggins'

Baggins and his companions;

rather slow going.
Eventually, the excitement
of the travels of Baggins and
his companions takes over,
and the story is pure delight.
Riddles and songs play an
important part in the story

adventures is his accruement

more than once it saves the

treasure and experience.

ventures, and this hobbit has

them because the wizard
Gandalf decrees it.

Perhaps we have all felt at
some time the uncomfortable

I found The Hobbit a little

difficult to get into at first.
Because Tolkien is writing of
times and places utterly for

eign to the 20th century, he

telling, as well as magic and
mythical creatures such as

life of one and all.

of a magic ring.
The reader would not real
ize the far reaching impor

TheHobbitis a fantasy type
of literature.

It is unbelievable and en

tance of such an ornament

and the existence of the Lord

joyable. Tolkien has put forth
a truly imaginative work that

of the Ritigs trilogy, which

has found its place as a clas

were it not for Tolkien's hints

succeed this book. But the

sic.

Duncan performs
despite allergies
Bob Carlisle was his devo

-by Jon Bingham
Last Friday, Bryan Duncan's
slow

revival

tour

came

Join us in our Music Theatre

tional. The main point of his
to

George Fox. Because of the
very large crowd, the event
had to be held in the gym. At _
first I found holding the con
cert in the gym to be annoy
ing. However, as time went
on I seemed to forget the con
cert was in the gym and I
started to enjoy the concert
for the sake of the concert.

Opening for Bryan Duncan

that night were two perform
ers, the first one being Rebecca
St.James. St.Jamesisaseven-

teen-year-old originally from
Australia, who just started in
Christian music. Despite be

ing young and having litde
experience, she put on a good

show. She had a very lovely
voice and accent. I found her
music enjoyable.

The second opening act for

Bryan Duncan was.. Bob

Carlisle. I didn't find his style
of music that great. It was
easier listening than I wasn

familiar with, andl really didn't

get into it. However, other
people seemed to really en

joy his singing. The th^g

found most enjoyable about

in Wilsonville as we create the following

devotional was calling men to

live a godly life. His devo
tional was extremely funny.
This devotional was the most

enjoyable part of the concert.
Unfortunately, when it
came time for Bryan Duncan

to perform, his performance

unprecedentetl opportunity:

member ot the Bose team, you'll focus

on educating our customers demonstrat

lem. Because of an allergic

ing incredible product performance in
unique and imaginative ways. You'l
provide the very best in customer service

was not in good shape, and he
could barely sing at points.
Instead of letting this deter

service, and demonstrate the incredible performance of our music
systems. We offer a comprehensive training program in audio
technology. Retail experience is preferred, butthe ability to present

anything you've ever seen. You see, as a

was plagued by a voice prob
reaction to pollen, his voice

Retail Account Associate

The career spotlight is on Bose®, the

company that's making its mark in retail P a r t - Ti m e
by expanding in exciting new markets Lights! Music! Action! It's just you, your audience, and the Bose
throughout the country. Just don't expect family of quality products, we are looking for an energebc. tearnour Music Theatre, our exciting 'store oriented and charismatic person to invite customers to take part in
our Music Theatre demonstration, provide excellence in customer
within a store' concept, to be like
a show-stopping demonstration is essential.

Please mail resumes to: Bose Corporation, c/o 28762
Southwest Ashland Loop, Suite 182, Wilsonville, CO
97070-8794. Fax: (503) 685-5140.

from the first question to the actual

An equal opportunity employer

transaction and beyond.

mine his concert, he went out,

shared his problem and tried
to make the most of it. Of the

three performers, his songs
were by far the best known

Better sound through research.

and most loved. Unfortu

nately, he wasn't able to sing
all the words himself, and at

times, different band mem
bers would fill in for him.

Despite his problems, I en

joyed listening to Bryan
Duncan and was encouraged
by his capability to overcome
a d v e r s i t y.

While the concert itself was

a far cry from the best concert

^Thoedaadys,In
t
e
l
n
i
O
r
e
g
o
n
s
i
t
u
r
n
n
i
g
t
h
e
ofyourfeo
lwIS^^| professo
inasl.
Tomorrow?

I have been to, it was ex

tremely good and well worth
$4.

You coud
l be turnn
i g theri heads, too. Wer'e seekn
i g new coe
l ge graduates too
jn
i the Fn
i ance Informato
in

Systemsgroup.Youl'workwth
i someofthebestmn
idsandtechnoo
lgyn
i then
idustry—andyouwont'even
have to leave Oregon. Our facilties are located in Hilsboro, just west of Portland.

Programmer Analysts
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i gsod
il teampa
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j cte
l adershp
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abtyil tocommunciateefecvtieyl andn
ifluencedecsio
ins.WerequrieaBSorMSn
i ComputerSce
ince,MISor
equvi ae
l nt. Ideal candd
i ates wli have technci al tran
in
i g or expere
i nce n
i the foo
l wn
i g areas:

• GUI design and development, e.g. Visual Basic, PowerBuilder, Visual C++
• Mainframe and client server environments

• Relational database management and development
• Object oriented programming, methods, or concepts

How to join Intel in Oregon
In addtion to a chae
l ngn
i g work envrionment Intelofers a competive saa
l ry and benefits package. For
m
i meda
i teconsd
i erato
i n,pe
l aseFAXyourresumetoRd
i tat(503)264-1329ore-maliyourASCI textresume
to jobs®lnteLcom For these openings, and to be considered
for future opportunities, please also send your resume to our
central resume processing center in California: Intel
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Corporalion, Staffing Dept. 0346, P.O. Box 1141, FM4-145,
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Track teams win big over
WOSC and EOSC Saturday
-by David Wood

meters in 59.56 and the 200 in

and nearly setting a field

26.82. Both were personal
and

bests. The 4x400 relay team

record. Chaney took first in
the 200 meters, clocking in at

women's track teams came

fi n i s h e d u n d e r 4 m i n u t e s f o r

22.21. He also ran on both

up with impressive wins over
Cascade Conference oppo
nents Western Oregon State
and Eastern Oregon State in a

only the second time in his
tory, clocking in at 3:59.91.
Liz Stephens finished first in

winning relay teams, in the
4x400 anchor leg turning a 20

the400 hurdles in 1:04.39 and
first in the low hurdles at 15.46.

win with a 47.9 split.

The

GFC

men's

triangular meet Saturday af
ternoon (4/1) in Newberg.

On the men's side. Junior

m e t e r d e fi c i t i n t o a 1 0 m e t e r
The GFC baseball team

got back on track last week

The Lady Bruins were led

Aaron Young cleared 6-6 1/4

by two-sport athletes Nancy
Rissmiller and Liz Stephens.

for first in the high jump, won

over a hapless Western Bap-

the triple jump with a 45-6 3/

dst team.

end with four solid victories
PHIL EWERT

Amanda Burrus stretches past a contender to finish

Rissmiller won three indi

4 effort and placed first in the

Thursday in Newberg, GFC

vidual events, setting personal

high hurdles with a personal

picked up its first shutout of

records in two of them and

best of 15.19.

the year as Danny Graham

also ran on the two winning

pitched a one-hitter and threw

relay teams. She cleared the

Sophomore Ryan Chaney
had a spectacular day, win

victory in the nightcap.
Saturday in Salem, the Bru

10 strikeouts. The Bruins

ins pounded Westem Baptist

ing 6 for 6 at the plate, includ
ing two runs, two doubles

high jump at 5-6, won the 400

ning the 100 meters with a

tagged 13hits, including three

10-2 and 11-2 to complete the

and two RBI. Muoz also

season sweep of the Warriors.
In the second game, Ryan

picked up the win on the

FAST FUNDRAISER

personal record of 10.87, put
ting him *4 in GFC history

home runs for a 9-0 win in the

RAISE $500 IN 5 DAYS
Greeks, groups, dubs, motivated individuals.
Fast, easy.
NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION

(800)

STUOy

IN
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ISRAEL

Biblical History
Historical Geography
Middle Eastern Studies

first game and added an 8-2

faster at a recent meet.

Munoz dominated WBC, go

mound.

When you pass this
multiple-choice exam,
we give you $400.

Hebrew Language
• M.A, degree programs
• graduate & undergraduate
semester abroad

•two & three week programs
• credits transferable

• institute of Holy Land Studies .1
4249 E. State St., Suite 203
Rockford, IL 61108
Tel; (815) 229-5900 or
1-800-891-9408

X Fax:(815)229-5901

Plymouth Neon Coupe

great
s c o r e! S . . .
i

Plymouth Neon 4-Door
T h e G a l l e r i a,

This may be fhe ecsiesf exam you've ever token: There's no wrong answer. With Plymouth's Extra Credit

4th floor

program, when you buy or lease any of these clever ideas from your Plymouth dealer—a hot Neon four-door

CALL:1-80C -KAP-TEST

the Neon Coupe, or on even hotter, 150 peak-horsepower Neon Sport Coupe—before you graduate or within
six months after graduation, we'l send you back a check for $400.* And that's a lot of extra value on what is
already a well-stocked set of wheels—one with cab-forward design, acres of interior space, driver and front

K A PL A N

passenger air bogs,^ standard, and available anti-lock brakes.

And if you want, we can stock this great deal on top of another idea from Plymouth; the 6/24 Love It or Leave

It Leose-thee
l ase thate
l ts you change your mn
i d. Lease any new Pylmouth for 24 months—andfi you change your
mind about it, bring it bock in six months. (Your dealer's got all the details and restrictions; check them out)
Neon four-door. Neon Coupe, Neon Sport Coupe:The fre
i nde
il st and smartest cars on campus
Some test—this one's a no-study.
Christian opporel company seeks downto-earth people who love God & wont to

Plymouth. One clever Idea after another.

spread His word by moking tws & ties
ovoilobie to their friends and Fomily.

1-800-635-3128
A'wY.V. UVING EPlSTlfS

'J

*OFfer is. good on any new 1994, 1995 or 1996 Piymoulh Neon vehicle end ends December 31, 1995.1994 model eiiqibilitv mov end nrlr.,rv l
See

dealer for complete details, eligibilty requirements ond exclusions. $400 bonus is not available with any other private tAlwiys belt

